
Affîirai ve action vita
If you 'have a fat cat and a

skinny cat, giving the'm 'equ.ai
amounts of food won't help;,

The analogy was macleby
Jo Evans, addressing.'a group
meeting for Internatio nal

-Women's Day Saturday. on
affirmative action.

"There have been years and
years of preferentiai treatment
for maie WASPs," she said. "We
want to give preferential treat-
ment to other groups temporari

However, affirmative action
is ilegai because it contravenes
the individual Rights Protection
Act, 'wlich precludes employing
or flot mploying anyone on thei
basis of sex..1

.Evans, the New Democratici
candidate in Edmonton East ini
thç lait faderal election, is also on

the executive of, the Aberta
Status of Women Action Com-
mittee.

The probiem with Alberta,
according to Evans, is that even
without legal affirmative action
programs, there is already
backlash. As an example, she
cited a Ted Byfield editorial ini
The Alberta Report.

Byfieid contended that two
wrongs (to discrimifiate against
men to compensate for. dis-
crimination against womnen) do
flot make a right.'

It is flo a case of 'two
wrongs, said Evans,,but a caseo6f
rampant discrimination; con.-ý
trolled by no one, versus aretul-
iy monitored,* temporary. dis-
crimination in order ta redress a
wrong.

Byfieid also argued thaf'

preferentiai hiring practices are
unfair to the employer because
he may not be able ta hire the
most qualified person.

Evans says this assumes the
most quaiified person is being
hired now. "There's no point
denying an ' Old Boy network
exists," she said.

"I don't know if Mr. Byfield
is.very naive or evil," she said.

Evans said the important
tools in the fight for equality are
ccimpulsory quotas of women-
and'preferential seniority iists.

She -suggested retroactive
senioraty to recagnize the years
women have worked without
'pay.

"Femninists must not be
some group on the sidelines
sayipg you ought ta do this," she
-concluded.

Escaping d edjo
Affirmative' action is an

opportuniity ta escape boring,
iow-paying, , and dead-end jobs,

* acording t6 Mary Jo Weetrich,
a ,steel!worker.>from Chicago.

- Weetrich- spoke to over
seventy -people, Friday as part of
Internationat Women's Day
celebrations,, organized by the
Edmonton Women's Coalition
and - the Alberta Status of
Women Action Committee.

She was hired as an appren-

tice wire person ai a resultlof -at -jb istd-,bulld aï strong union.
affirmative action progrgrWàaiý 'WoeeU,Éch, desc:rib ed the
is now a shopsteward in h"f c<Weber >case in which a white
of the United Stee oAc harpud reverse dicrimina-
America. -~'tnfl4f 10.- 1 ata

"We soon proved oui' wartl- - eneaii way of lifé.- said
in the mniàs and WeÇre. acce peb W ri>.Je ikcmotherhood'
other workers, she said n*t ~'a~ i.
that didn't stop harassment bv MW , bÇen paylng -4.I aur
foremen and managers.ý" ân, à4 outr mothers'-lives and

Weetrich said the only.way Our tri7Mdmothers' lives. And
to stop the harassment of beîng a- now We want to coliect what's
woman on a traditionaIly 1naIec., o, aus."
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ROOM ATTHE~O
has express elevator ,service*.

between il and 1

$1.89
Wednesday - Homemade BeefStew
Thursday - Salisbury Steak
Friday - Fish & Chips

*Express Elevatar From Main Floor to 7th
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STUDENTS' UNION
ELECTION ,,AND-REFERENDUM

NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:J

Facuity of Science

5 Student Council Representatives
6 Generai Faculties Council (GFC) Representatives
12 Science Faculty Council Representatives

For further Information, pieuse contact
the SU Exacutive Office, Rm 259 SUD.

Campaignlng Begins; Wednesday, March 12
Nominations close: Tuesday, Marc h 18
Election Day; Friday, March 21-

RIEFERENDUMÔNSUFEE .INCREASE

TO BE HIEL-D AS WELL


